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personalsthe Discharge DévotTo remove
from Fredericton to St. John merely 
to give the Tnerchants of the latter 
city a monopoly of the business in 
selling civilian clothes to the soldiers Fierier ,i;t<m lap 
alter they have received their dis- Mf gc!l
.•ha«e Is a demand truly character- • '
.ale ut at least ? section ot the Press «
u( that town. In the absence ot a Mr. Fr.tr, k 

than that the North was a vlsi'.or I

! . Wisdom
! Whispers Our Final Clearance of 

Ladles' Winter Coatsbetter argument 
Shore stands behind Fredericton, a 
returned soldier told me a day or Vwo 
ago that Dispersal Stations we /e to 
be established lor the purpose of ex 
perilling discharge. As moat of the 
soldiers will come over In the sum
mer months, in my of them lor New 
Brunswick will. In all human proba
bility. land r«t Quebec, and the inter
colonial Hallway will be used to 

men of this province to 
1 cUeir homes. In that event, there 

ohoaid ue a Dispersal Station either 
ut Campbellton, Bathurst, or New
castle for the convenience and accom
modation of the men, and to ensure 
discharge immediately on their get- 
ing to their home province; and you 

can rest assured that the boys want 
heir discharge promptly. The North 

Shore and the Miraniieht did nobly in 
ihc number of men who went for
ward (o serve under the colors, and 
our many saeviflees were made uu- 
-nidgingly. We can. therefore, well 
claim the right to a Dispersal Sta
tion for the province during the sum
mer months. It may possibly sound 
St.-John like, but the request is rea
sonable if Dispersal Stations are es
tablished to expedite discharge with 
die least possible delay and with the 
least inconvenience to the men. Now 
let me see what attention the Militia 
Dépannent will give to the claims of 
ihu North Shore in the advantages it

Yours very truly.

Miss Atinf.e Murray, of Doaktown, 
was a visit or in town lag.t week.

Mr. A. 7. Morrison of Levis, P. <)., 
is visiting his wife and daughter here j

( oun. !• rank T. Lavoie, of Rogers- 1 
ville was a visitor in town last week. 1

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Sinclair ' 
were visitors to St. John last week.

Mrs. Stanley Simpson^ of Loggie- 
ville. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Me Keen.

Mra. Brotherson, of Montreal, is 
spending a few days with friends in i 
town.

"Mr. Leo Mitchell's many friends are ' 
pleased to see him around again af- ! 
ter his severe illness

Miss Bessie C. P. Crocker h visit- 1 
ing her sister, Mrs. Harry T. Ball at 
Three Rivers, Quebec.

Mr J.. Leonard O-Bricn, South Nel- j 
son, attended the Lumbermen's Con- ! 
vent ion in St. John last week.

Lt. Charles K. Goodwin, formerly I 
Chief Censor at the Wireless Station | 
here, is spending a few days with ' 
friends in town.

Mrs. Joseph Arseneau has returned 
from a month's visit to St. John, tbe 
guest of her husband, Mrs. J. B. Bel- 
yeau and many friends and relatives.

Lt. Finest Sinclair, of the Amer
ican Expeditionary Forces, is visiting 
Messrs. Win. and E. H. Sinclair at 
The Bridge,” before retiraing to 

tls home In California.
Clayton Jones, who recently ra

mmed from France, and has been 
visiting in town, left Wednesday 
night for Vancouver, where he will, 
reside.

Ptc. Allait Alexander, of St. John, 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. John Al
exander. Douglastown. Pte. Alexan
der recently obtained his discharge 
from the Depot Battalion in that city

Mrs. Noonan Mahar. who recently 
in lerwert an operation in the Mon-

Anodyne Lî^ilMENT entire remaining stock of LADIES' COATS must go at once 
l it is tlie ultimatum—-There is only one way to comply with 
tal is to further reduce prices to a point that will make the 
irn ststable. 'j hat is just what we have done, they wont last

r.xlemalvxui <i.

niilv medicine 
. .Tlrs Colds,
’rp nips, Chills, 

-1 ivitmy other 21.00 Ladie Coats $15.00
costs 13.50 

ï.. -» -• >> li-in-eiiivS Coats 3L. o (J 
3J.Ü3 Ladies’ Coats 24.00 
58.00 Ladies’ Coats 27.00
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FED. 11th. 1919 BECAUSE THEY 

FIND SATiSFAC 
TION HERE

NEW
! niirnv1 ; il r h ?Letters V ! i L ;u

tl-Miivr Xutv: The columns of 
it* i nn n A ivoraf are opftn at all 
tics, win a space 1^ available, to 

wku m.«\ desire i > u\
. . s the'r opinions therein .on <iues

rck u

PADF’E v:m v of the most, pnrti- ilflr 
'lies in N'mvvi asle buy th»ir 
it: and Groceries régula1 ;v 

I :s Store. To satisfy <■ >r 
u.e.s in every lesped is 

!.r-t considérai foil. And we 
'M is;"\- thpni by selling them 
l est nml freshest Groceries, 
is. Y. -eraides and Fruits;

' bar gin g fair prices, and tv 
■ ni tie every customer fair 
courteous feat ment.

mpbellton,
Up*. ru»r

those
Lingering Weakness 

Following Disease
will lie giv

with which
i I IsF.

tcricsthat tin daniilied L undeilu! 1 
f owers of Ur. V\ lliian.'s

k hi!

E. i\ w'i,liston in whit h he pointed 
out that Gr« y Rapids would be a bet
ter site lor the proposed new power 
plant, than the site now recommended 
to the rate payers.

Mr Willision also gave an estiui-' 
ate oI tin.» cost and arrived at a total 
oi . I.ll1.7. including 10 per cent 

d to lie- estimate.
Not in in a divii engineer. I am 

not in a p..>iii- n to contradict Mr. 
Wiiliston with r-guid to the correct
ness of he various ligures submitted

i. !.. ■ : •’ its - ] dav.yh r.
.i.»;„eaiK. u.e among ihe visitors 

in town. Mrs. Sargeant will undergo 
an operation at the Miramichi Hos
pital for the removal of a needle 
which has been in her hand for the 
past year.

ed. They do not 
us they ought, aim 

remain tired, listless anil discouraged. 
I lie one and only reason tor this is 
that the blood has been impoverished 
by the ravage of the disease through 
which ibe victim has passed. Stren
gth and lull activity will not return 
until the blood has been restored to 
its normal condition. The blood can 
iie enriched and purilied by no other 
medicine as quickly and as surely as 
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. To en
rich the* blood and strengthen the 
lerves is the whole mission of these 

1 inousahus have found them
— - • .-i0i..,4 su u-ifoAh a...

«-.ifc.gy alter u.soase had left them 
weak and run down. Miss Beau ice 
Cassidy. Vroomanton. Out., says: — 

From my own experience, 1 cm 
speak in the highest terms of praise 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 1 pass. I 
through a .sc. .-re attack oi scarlet 
lever, from which I did not regain 
my strength after the lever itself had 
passed. I was loll very weak, pale 
and trail looking, and although I was 
continuing to take medicine, i did not 
..«prove. At this time a friend ad
vised me to take Dr. Williams' Pink 
a ills, and following the advise, I 
soon felt the pills were helping me, 
and after taking them lor about a 
month 1 found myself fully restored 
to my old time .health and strength. 
1 therefore strongly advise anyone who 
tee Is weak or run down to give Dr. 
\\ illiams' Pink Pills a trial and 1 feel 
sure they will not regret it.”

Rich red blood is the whole secret 
of good health, and from the first to 
the lust dose Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
enrich and purify the blood. You can 
get these pills through any medicine 
dealer or by mail at 50c. a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

of Ye;

Y"U cun tcVj hone your Dr
ier. Our delivery system ill- 
'iwes prompt service.

n f j pJ.A.t R
Barrister, Goi.citer, Notary

IVONEY LOANHON. J. P. BURCHILL
The Canadian Lumbermen, com

menting on the lumbermen law mak
ers ot the country gives the follow
ing sketch of our own member of the 
local legislature: —

Hon. John P. Burchill is a member 
,i the linn of George Burchill 

u.s, lumber ana general merchants. 
South Nelson, Miramichi. lie is the 
president of the Miramichi Steam 
Navigation Co., and the North West 
Room Co. Previous to mitering upon 
parliamentary life he v as a m wen her 
of the Northumberland .Municipal 
Council for several years and also 
warden of the comely. He is the 
hero of no less than ten political 
lights, in eight of which he has em- 

rgc.l triumphantly. Mr. Burchill, 
who was Speaker of the Legislature 
from 1S92 to 1S99, is a native of the 
province, being born in 1855, and is 
the broad-minded and enterprising 
representative of Northumberland 
County.
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led up his fig-

...... uv *x »v..ibU. 10 per cent
added to this amount would mean 
$16.056. The total estimated cost 
would consequently amount to $176,- 
616.

Would Mr. Willistmi mind explain
ing his in a m**f*ii>• 1 of adding? This 
in order to 'enlighten” the public.

UNE INTERESTED

South West
Boom Company

PUBLIC NOTICE
The annuel me* liag of the South 

X\ • t !..»( ni Company will be held hi 
the <••! < " of the Secretary, on Tues
day. the twenty-fifth day of February 
lust., at eleven o'clock, a. in.

Dated at Newcastle, 4th February, 
1919.

J. W. BRANKLBY,
President

W A PARK.
Secretary.

heart to
beat lull «sud Wo have on hand a large number 

of picture» that have been left for 
framing, but we have no record of the 
owners, nor the style of framing Hit-y 

i -ire. We hereby eoftfy all persons 
. having pictures here, that If net claim- 
| ed and instructions given regarding 

e frames, tthat they will be dkposed 
| of.

THOS MALT37 & SONS

v«N£SNt

CLAIM FROM THE NORTH SHORE

(Fredericton Gleaner)
) .. ..lOi of The Gleaner,
Sir.—In enclosing my subscription 

for another year of The Daily Glean
er l want to say that 1 agree entir
ely with your editorial of Friday "St. 
John Hogging it Ogain.” The time 
lias arrived when the claims of other 
parts of the province must have at
tention ; otherwise 1 can see that St. 
John is riding to a very serious set
back. It is certainly already fast los
ing the sympathy and support even 
of the very patient people. If it takes 
the greater purl of the re - onreee of 
the province and almost the whole of 
New Brunswick a appropriation from 
the' Federal government to carry St. 
John through, or to satisfy Its crav
ings to a degree, we in other parts of 
the province are concluding that in 
our own interests, for our own pro- 

lion, end to preserve ouf self-res
pect, we must serve them with no
tice "to quit.”

PEvIhL

SALEWEEK-END MARKET
There was a large market at Fred

ericton on Saturday. Beef brought 
from 12 to 15 cents a pound, while 
veal sold from 14 to 19 cents. Pork 
brought the usual price of 22 cents. 
Chickens sold for BO cents a pound 
and one farmer who had a nice twen
ty three pound turkey at 65 cents a 
pound drew a large crowd. Eggs sold 
for 65 to 70 oants. Butter at 65 rants 
turnips at $1 a barrel and potatoes at 
the usual price of $3. Wood and hay 
were very plentiful, the former bring 
ing $12 to $14 a load, and the latter 
$16 to $18 a ton.

FisiY>XAL CULTUKE NOTICE
'Wie old established firm of Thos. 

1 i by £ Sons. Funeral directors, 
will still he carried on by Mrs. 
Charles H. Gough, (nee Maltby) 

under the direction of Charles H.
ough. All orders promptly attend

ed t'» day or night.

Having a Physical Culture System 
oi my own, which is practical and 
thorough. Having had many stu- 
b uis in various parts of the world, 

in the past, 1 propose opening a *

PHYSICAL CULTURE SCHOOL

Classes at different hours:
Women and Gins on Tuesdays, 

Thursdays, and Saturdays. Girls 
•Tom lu years to 15 years, 4.30 to 
•Luo p. m , Women from 7.30 to 9 p.m. |

Men and Boys", Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays, Boys’, from 10 
years to 15 years, from 4.30 to 6 p.m. 
Men from 7.30 to 9 p. in.

F’or terms and fuller particulars 
apply to

-HARLE8 H. GOUGH, 
Box 66, Newcastle.

*>r apply in pern on to me hetwera 
Ho- hours of 4.30 and 6 p. m„ at the 
resilience of Mrs. Richard Maltby.

ver s
Phone 26

Q jfi Ûm * r vi P
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HIS HONOR CANED 
Recently upon Invitation of Mr. W. 

FT Napier, a number of citizens ln- 
sluding His Honor, H. F. McLatchey, 
gathered at Mr. Napier’s home to 
spend an evening. During the even
ing ^r. R. B. Roesboroagh, on hehali 
f*t A/few ettieene mode s very felicit
ous address and presented te Hon. 
jbudge McLatchey a beautiful snake- 
fcvooiTwith ivory handle and gold 
Wild. Vybn the gold band was en- 
gkaveB jfll. F. McLatchey, apprecla- 
t(Jn j^Munpbellton, N. B. friends, 1918. 
ijliii Is remarks the speaker spoke of 
the good work of His Honor during 
the years of the war, and particularly 
in regard to the Victory Loans. His 
Honor was taken completely by sur
prise and for a time it was difficult

WANTED
CAS0ABETS"WOKE

WHILE YOU SLEEi 400 Cords of White 
Bireh, suitable for 
making spoolweod

AT

WALTER AMY’S
SHOE STORE

'or 8lck Headache, 6ovr Stomach 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels— 

Take Caeca re Le tuniglll.

Furred Tongue, Bad Tuete, Infliges 
ion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Dteul- 
nhes come from a torpid liver end 

•logged liowols, which cause your atom- 
ie)i to become filled with undigested 
mod, which senrs and ferments like gar- 
"Ugu in a swill barrel. That’s the first 
àtep to untold misery—indigestion, foul 
gases, bad breath, yellow skin, mental 
fears, everything that i* horrible and

Must ke 4 ft. 1 inch in 
length, not smaller 

than 5 inches
SEE OUR W NDOW WANTED

Janitor for Miramichi HospWeL 
Board and room provided. Deties te 
begin not later than March Let. Apply

W- J. DUNN
HACKMAN

<1 fv'ytty nil

Price $11.60 per cord de. 
livered at our factory.maoen

» IN 
CANADA

MsfU to H. WILLUSTON. 
l!u.:o . a Houge GSA 

—i - *V»
j; Ai der j! LreaL was • 
La town last Keck.

J \. aa h. a most Lb„- 
ware made by the 

! gentlemen priant e *d a very pleasant 
leveling was spent.—Graphic.

Euccecgors te
Canadian er* r wowes, ltd.

NEWCASTLEdr»


